請注意所有答案必須填入答案卷中，否則不予計分

A. 選擇題：請根據各題文意選出所需的答案並將答案填入答案卷對應的欄位中 75%(每題三分)

1. His girlfriend told me that he ______ for London already. (A) had left (B) has left (C) left (D) was leaving
2. We ______ lunch when you called on the phone yesterday. (A) were having (B) had (C) have had (D) have
3. It ______ raining for three week. (A) has been (B) was (C) is (D) had been
4. He ______ up at six yesterday. (A) got (B) gets (C) has gotten (D) had gotten
5. I eat fruit and vegetables ______. (A) yesterday (B) everyday (C) tomorrow (D) now
6. So far I ______ any bad news from my brother. (A) haven’t been hear (B) hear (C) heard (D) haven’t heard
7. No, thank you. I ______ enough. (A) had had (B) have have (C) have had (D) had have
8. If I ______, I would buy you a ring. (A) am rich (B) be rich (C) were rich (D) have been rich
9. If I hadn’t remind them, they ______ to take the final exam yesterday. (A) will forget (B) would forget (C) would have forgotten (D) had forgot
10. I don’t enjoy ______ letters. (A) to write (B) being writing (C) write (D) writing
11. We ______ too much food than usual tonight. (A) have had (B) having had (C) are having (D) will have
12. His girlfriend told me that he ______ for London already. (A) had left (B) has left (C) left (D) was leaving
13. My family ______ Happy Birthday to You to me when I opened the door. (A) were singing (B) sings (C) sang (D) has sung
14. We ______ lunch when you called on the phone yesterday. (A) were having (B) had (C) have had (D) have
15. The Michaels ______ in the same house for 25 years so it’s hard to believe they’re going to move. (A) have been living (B) had lived (C) lived (D) is living
16. You ______ as well kiss her now. (A) ought (B) can (C) must (D) may
17. You ______ wash your hands before having your dinner. (A) would (B) ought (C) should (D) have
18. I ______ well break up with my girlfriend; she has an affair with another guy. (A) can (B) may (C) ought (D) must
19. We ______ rather quit than be humiliates. (A) would (B) should (C) will (D) shall
20. Linda doesn’t dance much now, but I know she ______. (A) used to (B) was used to (C) would have (D) would
21. If I ______, I would buy you a ring. (A) am rich (B) be rich (C) have been rich (D) were rich
22. ______ to play, I might have helped the team win. (A) If had I had the chance (B) If I had had the chance (C) The chance had I had (D) If Had I had the chance
23. If I hadn’t reminded them, they ______ to take the final exam. (A) will forget (B) would forget (C) had forgot (D) would have forgotten
24. If I were a little younger, I ______ you in climbing the mountain. (A) have jointed (B) join (C) will join (D) would join
25. If he ______ money, he would have bought that LV bag. (A) has had (B) has have (C) had had (D) had has
B: 翻譯(英翻中): 請把下列四句英文短句翻譯成中文。20%(每題五分)。

1. Generally, American parents want their children to become independent and encourage them to make their own decisions.

2. We were taught that to hug or kiss elderly people was disrespectful and that we should greet them by kissing their hands.

3. For certain illness like colds and flus, Chinese often try home remedies, that is, methods of getting better that do not involve a doctor or medicines.

4. Students are also encouraged to participate in extra-curriculum activities such as sports teams, or orchestra, to enhance their learning diversities.

C: 翻譯(中翻英): 請把下句中文翻譯成完整的英文句子。5%(每題五分)。

1. 我現在正在參加桃園創新技術學院的轉學考試。

請注意所有答案必須填入答案卷中，否則不予以計分。